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Ni'ic tt’holesalc àYiri Retint

Grocery Store,
MARKET SQUARE.

flYHE Subscriber begs la intimate that be has 
B commenced ilie above Business in the store 

lately occupied by Mr. C. L. Jarvis, in iho 
Market-square—:md hopes from the unremitting 
attention to all orders with which .be may be 
favoured, to merit a share of public patronage. 
He will be constantly supplied with

Congo, Souchong, Bohea and Green TEAS, 
Java and Jamaica COFFEE,
Jamaica Sugar and Molasses,
Double and single Refined Sugars, Pepper, 
Allspice, Ginger, Nutmegs,
Cassia, Muscatel and Smy 
Currants, Figs, Rice, Barley,
Saltpetre, Isinglass, Saleratus, Starch, 
Button Blue, Cheese, and Cheese coloring, 
Indigo, London, Liverpool and Belfast Soap, 
Cotton Warp, Nails, Glue,
Gibb ins* and Harrison’s Pas 

Blacking,
Kegs Tobacco, Sulphur and Cream Tartar, 
Prime Irish Butler and Pork.

An extensive assortment of Hardware and Slioe- 
gs, are daily expected, and will

JOHN O'DONNELLY,
Whu^X ill.cairy on the Boot & SHoK M a k- 

os usual, next door u the dwell- 
C Chalaner, Duke street.
1937.

> LONDON ISO!

MARKET SQUARE-

SVRINfi IMPORTATION.
Per ships Forth. Ann, «ml IIW. firm l.mrpoot, 

and Aid-dc-Camp Ji'oni Loudon:—
IIU'IJS of Printed Cottons; 210 do. 
white Shirting ditto ; .-«in pics »m- 

gle and double-width grey ditto ; 200 pieces Jacon 
Cambrics, and Book Muslim ; 150 dill., cheek, m

mloxv ditto ; 500 ditto rolled and : tided Lining 
; ; 150 ditto fancy and |)b.in French *
150 ditto single and d v.idtli rino-.

lia Mi.rim

Canadian Resolutions, 
question forces itself upon the attention of 
the British public, and the more it is con
sidered by them, the more will the folly 
and the injustice of the Government* epro- 
cceding be apparent. The Canadians will 
petition the British Legislatnre no more, 
but they will “petition Congress tore- 

all restrictions in the trade between 
the United States and these provinces.”— 
They will “ abstain front consuming any 
article which contributes to the Revenue,

The CanadianMr. \V. Id' I •h.iiight that ie<l pine w-a* so very with the investigation, they should first 
help again addressing you mi die subject of valuable, thaï it xvm.ii xvcll bear the present du- nsciTtnill whether tllC TCCOUlltS for

Monday, July 10. my Despatch of die 4di instant, No 11. 1 xxisli ty ; but was for m.'ucmg white pine t« Is. Gd. ,|,oso yca|.s >vcrc j„ readiness to Ire
Mr. End, bx leave, presented a petition from to impress upon you, and I request yAHo mi- per ton, and for Milling logs at,3s. per M. s"|*r- sullin;t‘,ei| . „nL.or<li„.d v addressed

William Sieve’ll0, of Bathurst, in tile Countv of press upon die oliieere under voo.-lvixv material final feel. Hie honorable Member reminded ’. . • 3 Ïï.mivirnhle
«iCwter Veuùm firrtl. .hat lmhust>een,enga8,.d St i, U,a« there should b« no .l.y or delay ... the Committee, .hat die House were! bound .o al communication to the Honourable 
in a Minerological exploration in that CouiVy, communicating to the House ol Assembly all the pay £11.500 per ar.imm lor the < oil List, I humas Bmllie, requesting lulutmai
mid is desirous of continuing the same, and pray- information which they may desire respecting ft- und dial if 11 icy reduced the tonnage duties too oil whether lllC said accounts were pre-
ing some Legislative pioleciion to secure turn in nancial affairs. The repealed directions to this greatly, they would lind their means of doing so |mrctJj lo which he replies—“ That the
the result of Ins labours; which lie read. effect, which have issued from my predecessors fall short, lie would therefore be for relieving ac,.ounts for |aq,| arc nearly completed,

Ordered, tin»the said petition he received, in this office,seem to have been misundvrsio.l, or the hmiliering interest so far us to require no , . . nrc ill Iirogress, but
noil referred lo «Scier. I'oinmitlee I" rei'u-l „ol ui.Kmloud m .heir |ir<i|«w I .rcc_ I .01 lliere- «.ore doue» Hum were *es,nr, 1. n.i.1.0 .i|> lire | rr„,cl,0,l lie fcumHliey
Ihereiw; bv l.illcr oilier» we; .w.l further oidered, lore indued lo requwl lll«l you «.ill convey lo «iiiounl .ec|Uued furerpuiulimre. lie uou.d |.ro- Hr rr M llr.l to 1.1V HI'" "
that Mr End Mr. L. A. Wiluiot, and Mr. die officers concerned, my desire that they will pose 2s. till, per ton lur/fed pine; Is Gd. per tort COtllll not UC ltirntshcd during NI1C p
Street do compose the said Committee. furnish the Assembly not only with the required for white pine, &c.; i/nd 3s pc M. lor logs; sent sitting of the Legislature., m which —rum and other spirits, wines, tea, tobie-

* Tuesday July 11. accounts, but also with the vouchers that Way be and thought that JfcffTi might well be reduced to cnse S|10U|(| be happv to receive the cdj?&.C. Smuggling from the States will he
' ' f . . called for by the Assembly. The y may either Is. per ion. wishes of the Committee ns to whom encouraged.” Is not Lord John Russell

The following copy of I attend in person (as 1 before suggested) with Mr Johnston contended .bat the rates bad lra -,t thc||, in t|10 recess.” Vet convinced of his error ?—Bell's New
Commissioner ol t.roxxn Lands to II s h ,|loee documents, or may supply copies ol them, much better be continued as they lied been intend- „ T| .. ... nereeive tVreklu Messenger June l
lency, Hccompemcd the accounts for the! two j mHM irpcai that it is quite „ut of the question ed last session ; tile bill would only be passed V*1.6 V use at °* i, I , J " ^ . .* .
quarters commencing 1st January, and ending |Q imilgi„e that in so doing they run any risk ol | ,-x|' rnnenially for r fexv yeais, and xvould always the difficulties Still existing " UJ*-*■ | I LIVERPOOL, June 6.—A nOUSO III the 
30ib June 1387, laid before the House on the ,|,.,„ixed ol papers which it is so essential ut, liable lo alteration should circumstances re- VCfll tho Committee from going into tliu \merican trade Stopped pay Aient to
ll th July. _ for them to have m their |tosse*aion. quire it; and if it should lie fourni, that the in- examination, with un il tuf val ol lxv<1 1 ,|aV. It was connected with tho firm

r"jC r^V‘tü/,.H t«i7 ( “ l.liaxc the honor to he, Sir, come greatly exceeded what had been engaged vears accounts, between >BJ3 and IS3<5, . vv H ich failed VCSterdaV. Neither of the
Fredericton, July 8, 1. 37. > .. y 3t obedient servant. „ to be paid for the Cn ai,d while they Canmv avoid exprès- h( were, however, extensive; and

not be becpfiio J by such a reduetion, because the o:t some etlcctual step should be point- was transacted in the cotton market : 
consumer paid w. r dmies in ilu*end ; and ibai iho vd out to prevent its oitgcv continu- Tuesday being market day in Manches- 
tiiuber nade was carried <m m i extensively i» ance. ter, is generally a slack day here. The
the Pro»nice, to the neglect oi other and mVre tt T|lfi m01]e they wculd recommend report from Manchester is, that business 
Jtermnnepi mtereBts. „ gPnpr„, would be the enactment of a Law, an- dull, and confidence somexffial shak-
reifuciitm tif the dunes; ins.sm.g .ha. the ,..e- thori/.m- Hi« Excellency to appohit e„. Three heavy failures Sad occur- 

scui raies xverc far inoie than the trade could Commissioners to take up the whole red there, one of an extensivè tuaiiufac- 
,r; that their bcir.g bo high caused «great ex- subject during the roct.ss, with power turerj and two houses extensively en- 
t of smuggling, much more timber being cut to call for persons : pipers; such gaged in the United Stales,

than ever pmd tannage dmy ; and that no yaw Commissioners to re JCTt the result of Amidst the crash in the commercial 
mills paid their own expoocesnt p.eacnt, the du- lhei|. ^wstigation House. world, we have cause forcongrntulation

<-.«.>««,• “ tU.IH.-C.allyjuJjW-!. .ha. ... .his eventful crisis. Kilmarnock
ed Mr. Taylor’s arguments ; and proposed .l.v, , lv ■% r )N ‘ ms entirely escaped, not u single fatlure
following scale, viz. Red Pine, 2-. <31. ; While j, tu ' lvi oN having occurred here.—-ATth/iornocA:

nd Sapling Red, lie. ; Biirli, Spiuce, and a I F v* Ja \ K 1V Journal.
6d. per ion ; and Logs 3s. per M. j xv< on,', a 11 D,' His Majesty held a Privy Counci

nnlver ohsatv-d, -ho the pre- jA>,i s It xVLoll, Windsor Castle on Saturday, when an
I»1» '» ■ ' J. KliOV,is. J«». order in Council for continuing for one

uuolit be altered at nnr Inline sp*-‘i"ii- ,, i - I.,,. i-,;;7 ”
Mr. Rankin adxertcd to the highly respecta- ' ’ . -* ' ’ .

ble petition from Miiamidii. nml although be Or lered, 1 h it lue Report be ac- 
xvne not disposed m go the length p-eyed lor by it, ecplvtl. 
yet lie was strongly convinced, that in the pre
sent elate of commerce, tho present rme of duties 

Tim honorable member after 
in support of his views, pro

posed a scale ns follows'—Red pine, 2s. ; xxliite 
pine, &c. la. Gd. ; birch and oilier hard xv 
Is. 3d. ; spruee and hemlock. Is. 
pine log», 2». 6 I per M.

Mi. J. M. Wilmol supported Mr. Rankin’s 
prepositions.

Mr. Partelow- maintained views similar to 
those of Mr. Johnston, and contended th.it the 
duties ought not to lie reduced, till » better sys
tem of collecting them coil’d be perleei.il, so as 
lo ensure their payment on nil the umber th.it 
should be cut, which would require considerable

exposed to any chance of interruption, that I osn-HOL'SE OF ASSEMBLY.

850 P
,uii!

ham.0"*

2:tU
IVmled Mu-din and Sha

dîu'u Furniture ( ut tons •■■nt lit «ini-
xv 1 Pattern Presses

'rs ;
hfll-; CIih)-

lieto, Stntiana. tmd Victoria ditto ; Gros de Nuph'F, 
Bumbozins, Crapes ; Figured rentre Sim .vis and

Mustard, 
rns Raisin 

Arrow Root, liomuazms, V rapes ; r iguiea i cm iv ........................
Handkerchiefs ; Thibet woal ditto ditto ; nil;, crape 
and gauze Handkerchiefs and Scarfs ; Ribbons, Laçc» 
Notts, Fdgings, a ltd Quillings ; plain and figured ba- 
tins apd. Sarsnets ; a large assortment of silk, lace, 
and kid (ilovt-s ; gentlemen’s kid, buck, Berlin, and 
thread Gloves; India and British silk llamlk.-rchiels, 
silk Stocks, muslin Collars ; Ladies’ siik, cotton, 
rino and Mohair Hose ; Gents, silk, cotton, and . 
rino half Hose ; India rubber, web, and net Braces ; 
Flowers, Wreaths, Fringes, and Stays ; gauze and 
black lace Veils ; Mordait and Wood's paten 
Bens ; Needles, Bins, Threads. Tapes, eexviug ( ni
tons, coloured Damask Table Covers ; white and un
bleached Cloths, Diapers, single and double width 
Sheetings; white Drills, Caiituons and Jeans, Mexi
can Stripe and Check, for Pantaloons ; figured and 
plain Satinets and .Moleskins ; Valent:a ami swan ski a 
Vestings ; Btoad Cloths and Kctscymercs ; laccy 
gilt, glass, and flexible Buttons ; muslin Cravats ;.u«.. 
cotton Handkerchiefs, Irish Linens, Luiras. < am
bries, Velvets, Puck, Canvas, Osnftbuighs, Shalloons. 
Castings ; Gambrel, for summer coats ; Naiikvxns, 
window Hollands and Cottons, white and coiourcu 
Counterpanes and Quills, Checks, Bed Tickings, 
and Scotch Homespuns ; 250 bundles Cotton Wiicp : 
Parasols and Umbrellas ; nil extensive assortment ot 
Ladies’ and Children's BOOTS aid SHOES,— 
Wholesale and Retail.

te and Liquid

«« Sir—
•« 1 have the honor lo transmit herewith de

tailed accounts ifi duplicate, ol all receipts and 
payments of this Department for lae two quar
ter# ending tho 80th of June last, and numbered 
from one to four inclusive, together with the 
pro|»ei voucher», to be laid before the two bran
ches of the Legislature, in accordance xvilh a 
Despatch from the Right llonoiable Lord .Gle- 
nelg to Sir Archibald Campbell ; and 1 confi
dently trust the same will meet the approval of 
Your Excellency and of the Legislature.

•' I have"the honor to be. Sir,
“ Your most obedient humble serxant, 

(Signed) - T. BAlLLIE,C. C. L.” 
Major Geacial Sir J. Harvey, &c.

makers’ Findin 
be sold on the 1It'ednesdmy, July 12Mdey, July 

Resolved, '1 
Committee be appointed to lake into consider,x- 

I lion the state of poor Settleis ami Emigrants in 
various parts of this Province, now represented 
as suffering front the want of the common neecs- 

life, mid report thereon to tins House 
st inn fur 
ividetl.—

Yeas,Is ; Nays, 9; and it was carried in the 
afiii mauve.

Ordired, That Messrs. Wyer, Ford, Palmer, 
Allen, Connell, End, Hayward, Gilbert, M’- 
Leod, Street, Partelow, and Burns, do compose 
the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Woodxvord,—Resolved, 
That an humble Address he presented to IIA Ex-

Hi."
Clerks
this Province, to make returns to the Ptovincial 
Secretary, for the information of the Legislature, 
of the amount of assessments made in the differ
ent parishes in each County in the year 1836 
tho support of the poor therein.

Ordered That M

est terms.
Cn motion of Mr. Wyer,—

I N là Busil
inp ol Mr. Is 

May 20th,

NAILS, GLASS, CLOTHS, &c.
Landing ex ship Louisa, and/or sale cheap 

for approved payments : — 
assorted,
M ixed Pine,

bv Hill or-otherwise. Upon the qmv 
adopting the Resolution the House d

ASKS NAILS,
1 case London 

6 cases London made SLOPS, 
1 ease figured Merino,

80 huxea Grown Window

44 C
s Hon. Mr. Fie.ledh-k P. Robinson, a 
"" —Ül'e ExerutivyCouucil, delivered the

v
... t.ieviennnl uflVernor sends down to the 

iloiisc of A numbly copies of two l)espaiche.° 
fioD the Right Honourable the Secretary of 
Blute for the Colonies, under date the 4th and 

1S37, which lie trusts will be found

Gtaaa, 14 x 10,
16 x 12,
9 x 7,
8 x 10,

12 x 9,
6 Hilda. Cognac BRANDY,—in Bond,

14 Pipes do 
6 cases abort nap Hats, 6 casks Split Peas 
1 case 4-4 Irish Linena, 1 case 5 8 Lawns,
1 ease black and brown Hollands,
1 do. seal skin Caps,
4 Hilda, double refined 
4 do. single do.
3 boxes Threads; 2 cases Cassimores; 2 do. 

superfine Cloths; 1 do. Padding ; 1 do. Mus
lins, Cambricks, Shawls, and Handkerchiefs ; 
1 case Scotch Homespuns.

CROUKSHÀNK

20 ditto 
20 ditto Sheet 
30 ditto do. 
30 ditto do.

That on humble Address lie present
ncy the Lieutenant Governor, praying 
Excellency w ill be pleased to direct the 

of the Peace of the several Counties in

Hemlock, Is.
The honorable me de.

do.

year more the permission granted to 
British subjects to engage in the service 
of the Queen of Spain was passed.— 
Most of the Ministers returned

do. Hoi.dsworth & Daniel.do.ISth*May,.—,-------  -......... —
!.. contain the infoi -nation sought by their^ Ad-

Itigluy rcspocia- 
nod a’lib'.ufih

posed m go the length p’cyed 
he was strongly convinced, ’hat ir 
state of comme 
bed

St. John, May 2.0, 1837.
, fordiees to him of yesterday.

“ Government House, July 1'. 1S37.” to town
in the evening.

Irish agricultural labourers are offer
ed in the West India islands, free board 

ml lodging, and £20 n year each, clear I 
wages. They may he sent out free of

pense from Dublin.
The great American house of Draper 

&. Co. in the rue Hautevi.le, at Paris, 
failed for the sum of 10,000,000 francs, 
(£100,000.)

General Evans arrived at Paris on 
Monday, on his route to London.

The Bank returns of their assets and 
liabilities have been made and the fol
lowing results are exhibited. The 
quantity of gold and silver in the col
ters of the establishment has increased 
to £4,423,000, being £223,000 more 

evious statement. The 
Bank notes has been di

minished from £18,480,000, to 18,419,- 
000/. ; the securities held by the Bank 
from 29,017,000/. to 27,572,000/. and 
the depusiles from 10,472,000/. to 10,- 
422,000. The profits of the Bank are 
increasing, the Reste exhibiting an in
crease from 3,155,000/. to 3,464,000/. or 
nearly 200,000/.

The Army.—It is the intention forth
with to withdraw all the military detach
ments cantoned in the different towns in 
Ireland, and concentrate them ot head 
quarters. This resolution is come lo in 
consequence of the efficiency of the oon- 
stabulary force, who now amount to up
wards of 700 effectives, and it will also 
enable the Government te exchange onr 
troops more frequently in tin» Colonies1 
than heretofore.—Limerick Star

The news from the eeut of war in 
Spain on the whole continues to wear 
a favourable aspect as regards the 

. On the 1st instant, the

DECEIVED,360 boxes SOAP, 
LOAFSUGAR,At three o’clock v. m. p ré ci-cl y, Ilis Ex

cellency the Lieutenant Governor arrived 
in slate at the Council Chamber, and hav
ing commanded the attendais e of the As
sembly, the Speaker anti Members of th^t 
Hotl-e appeared ut the Bar, when Mr. 
Speaker addressed His,Excellency in the 
following Speech

May it please Four Excellency,—
From tlx: i fimmencemrut of tins Session, the 

given by the As-
seuib’y, to the highly gruufymg H'.-pau 
:hu Right Honorable Lord Glvnt-lg. xxh 
at mi early period ■ubuiKtvd to them by y'our

esers. Woodward, Bur 
and Rankin, be a Committee to wail upon 
Excellency with the Address.

H» Per 1 Enterprise,' AL'Cready, from Liverpool :
^ Z^IASES HATS ; 1 case Bri:siiks,
4sri 100 casks and 0G bags, containing Nails,
200 pieces printed Calicos,

U Itales White and Grey Cottons,
13 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 lit. (a) 14 !b. per fool, 

120 kegs best No. 1 White Lead,
20 barrels Turkey red Raisins,

1 cask Mortice, ltim and l'ud Locks,
20 dozen Rules ; 1 cask Miners* Shovels,
38 handles Shovels ; 15 ditto . Spades,
20 ditto Frying Funs ; 20 boxes Pipes,
20 boxes Mould (’audios; 220 ditto Soap,
12 bales Cotton Warp,

ng severally read at the 
i ful

• Uowning-street, 4lh May, 1837.

required ted act tun 
some observations

ches bei!!ii low: —Clerk’s Table, are as
Thursday, July 13.

The lion. Mr. Saunders, a Member of the 
Executive Council, delivered the following Mes-
M •• The Lie 

Inid before t

" 1 have received Sir Archibald Campbell s 
Despatch, dated 10th March last. No. 15, en
closing various documents from the Comm 
mier of Crown Lands of Nexv'Biunswick 
have not read them without gieat regret, 
very painful to learn that an Officer w ho hue 
served the public so long, and with such fre- 

ent testimonies of the approbation of bis 
ere, should have incurred so severe a cen- 
from a select Committee of the House ol

mbly of the Province. It i? my Downing street, 24<A April, 1837.
earnest hope that yeur mediation will be auc- r d,fid, 1,nu» 1cessfully employed to rep-are Mr. Baillie in the 1 • ^

favourable and indu seul judgment of the “ I have received Sir A. Campbell s L)rs 
Representatives of the People. patch of the 22d February, No. 11, enclosing a

“ If any thing had been wanting to convince Petit ion addressed to me by the New-Bruns 
the sound policy of placing the receipt wick Mining Company, nrayiug that a Grunt or 

expel! ’.Hire of tl'ie (.’rowu Land Dcjui l- Lease may be made to them of thn Royalty in 
ment under the superintendence of the Assembly, Coals lo be raised by them from Lauds uuxv in 
1 should have found such additional evidence in their possession.
these documents. They demonsirate the impoa- " I have considered with much attention the 
eibüny of effiectually avoiding jetitousy nnd mis- objects which the New Brunsxvick Mining 
understanding respecting so important u brum.li pan j have in view, slid now proceed to 
of the public service when conducted by the Ex- some observations on the subject, 
ecutivo Government, without any interference “ As 1 can regard the Coal Mines only ns a 
or control on the part of the Provincial Leg is- part of that Territory, the appropriation of 
In I tire. Retaining un unshaken reliance in Mr. which has been surrendered to the Provincial 
Haillie’a zeal, talents and fiueliiy, 1 yet cannot Legislature, you must proceed respecting them 
be surprized that tho Assembly, or that a select in the manner xxhicli may be prescribed by the 
Committee of that House should have reviexved Law which has been the subject of so much 
bis official conduct with some disfavor, llis discussion.
office is, perhaps, inferior in importance to “ It will be for the Executive Council to 

but that of the Governor nnd the Chief consider whether it would be conducive t 
Justice, nnd pinces him in relations of a deli- public interest ilml these Mines should at 
cute and invidious nature, with almost every sent be disposed of, ami on w.ltai terms— 
Landholder nnd Merchant in New-Biunswick, is, whether bye rale of the fee simple or by loai-e 
yet hitherto it has been conducted by rules Ira- lor n term of yeais, as also what particular Mines 
med and varied at the pleasure of the Executive or Mining District should be disposed cl by any 
Government alone. The responsibility of the such sale or least». These que-stions being deei- 
Commissioner of Crown Lands lias been nc- ded, the sale or letting must ef course be effecied,
---------KT\n\*m ■ j i n, „..ly .v Ù.. 2.. - g -fil U llis Vy prisai coniracl, but by a public auction,
Majesty’s (iilicers, and the itcal Legislature at a (sir upset price, to the highest bidder, 
has possessed only an occasional and im|ierfecl I •' Considering however the vory general 
acquaintance with the proceedings of Ins office, j portance of line measure, nnd the nescs 
Tli.tt.lney should hove regarded with suspicion, j placing on a secure and permanent basis 
and that "the officer himself should have been the : duct ol the Executive Government respecting it, 
victim of censures which were really due not to and considering alee that there is some oncer- 

the system he had beet, appointed to tainty how far ihe Law about to be passed may 
er; these are results so natural and so reach, or hoxv it may apply to » question of this 

to have been anticipated, that the concern nature, you will not adopt any mensme respcct- 
ali ich I regard them is umnixed with any mg it, unless you will be fully satisfied after con- 

eurprise. suiting with llie Law Officers of the Crown ih the
“ 1 am not entitled te comment on the Ian- Piovince, that it is in strict conformity with the 

gouge in which, in discharge of their public, du- spirit nnd letter of (lie new Law, nor unless you 
ly, n select Committee of the Assembly of New shall be convinced that it w ill be conducive to 
Biunswivk Imve remaiked upon the conduct of the general good and to the interests of the Re- 
ihe Commissioner of Crown Lands. Yet, with venue. If you should find room for any icaso.i- 
out any infringement of respect due from me to able doubt on either of these topics, it shall be 
that House, I may perhaps venture to express your duly to pause until you shall have hioughl 
my conviction, that had they been in possession ihe whole subject of disposing of Minns under 
of the explanations which Mr. Baillie lias ad- the consideration of the two Houses of Provincial

Legislature, nnd shall have submitted to their 
consideration this correspondence, with any Re
ports or oilier proceeding# on (lie subject, of the 
Executive Council and of the Provincial Law 
Officers of the Crown.

“ 1 have the honor lo be, Sir,
Yeur most obdt. bumble servant,

“ ULENELG.”

& WALKER.
June 24.

it is
nnnt Governor Ins directed to be 
louse of Assembly a copy of the 

only Despatch from the Right Honorable the Se- 
erciury of State for the Colonies, which he has 

ived on the subject, to which the address ol 
the House of y eat pi day refers. J. H.

Government House, July 12, 1837.”

he "l
V3- NOTICE.

ng to commence a 
NDLERY Bus.-

HE Subscribers iniendi 
Genetal SHIP CHA

ness in this City, most respectfully solicit the 
patronage of the public, and now beg to offer to 
their notice the following arli 
ierprizt, M’(.’ready, from Liverpool—any part 
of which will bo sold on favorable loiin?, while 

or al the Building newly erected by T. 
oi.son, Esq. at the corner of Peters’

Tmost anxious nui-.uioii lias been
lies h um 
icli We.lei'|D» cles, ex ship En

General Arse Mr. Street withdiew hi# motion, and support- j Excellency, 
ed Mr. Rankin’s proposition nt gioat length. i The measures of 

Mr. End earnestU contended that the timber } 
trade was tho only lêsource of the country, and gitdalure, f 
that it ought theirfoie to be encouraged in every Untni.ius Sovereign, of ihs ;•>..<

#sible way, hy reducing the tint.es to the low- Casual and Teiriiorial Kc\c
tttaref u e urged the reduc- of the legislature* have, since 

peiiiiui.ii. ireen siibitiitied I» His Majiiii, v-ho itas there-
supported Mri'Rankin’# «cala nt upon beyn graciously plevsed to signify Hi# 

some length; but in so extremely low n lone, R .yal approhnuon of all the |.ioceedi»d» «f (he 
dial it was impossible to catch any uonuecud . Assembly.
arguments. i It became Ihe first duty of the Assembly, to

Mr. Ford made a lew remarks in favor ef Mr. j pass a Hill for die support if d.o Civil Govern- 
Rankin’s propo-oL. | '««■•» ef dm Province, in s rict acc<

Mr. Speaker odv-icated similar principles with : ii„. terras agreed on, and approved b 
Messrs. Jobiinoit atpl Partelow; und \ Tins Uni «grecs in even partie.

Mr. Allen ab i though: it better at present to |{dl xyhinli p.itrcd the Council and 
adhere to the Hill, ;is agreed to !«#l session. i ih«: last So.-sion; to which the (hen Administra- 

Alter some further riplie*, explanations, nnd | tlx; Government was n i\ntt-d to withhold
repetitions uf argument, dm question was takt n |, a assent, whereby die gracious intention» of 

n Mr. Rankin’" inodan for 2s. per ton for Red ; ||is Majesty have to the pietkitl lime been tle- 
Pine; which warcimtedm theaffiiloative; jcu#, , |,»jerl.
14; nays, 12. j The auspicious appointment of your EkUol-unr.,

On a s'imilar motion, for Is. 6:1. for while an I j 1(, die Govern nient, at so important a minis in 
sapling lie-J pine, die Committee again divided, j ol,r public alïuix, has remosed die chief diffictil- 
yeas, 15; nays, 11 ; and it was al#o carried in n, which heretofore prevei"ed llis Msjesiy’s 
dm nffirmaiiv’e. wishes nnd commands fro>.- heing' carried into

Similar motions were albu carried for the ful- | effect ; nnd I r.o longer doubt, that the highly 
lewmg tales, viz. i •mpe-Mut Pill whr’n ' ha- ■ preseni lo your

Ri ch m.d ether hard wood.. Is 3d. pe. Ion ; t Excellency, will now biw ol this land.
Spruce nnd Hemlock, 1#. per inn ; j f fcpl y^nred llir.t tT4fc^,t, wih o'hers which

hut upon the question for fixing'he duty on Fine I 1(; to unis* b- f.«-V*d, ft carrying
Lige nt 2s. 6d. per M. ; another long and deeu jM.() ii,e gieit pritici. I.# .'iMai.'i.-hed by ii,
lory discus.-oon ensued, in the course «• which, . w ,,, nveliighly bciieficinl to this rising Colony :
Mr. L. A. Wilmol brought up the subject of mi j t|(.]iev>. ,|M, CVery loyal subject will agree with 
reserves ; contending that this Hill oognt not to |||p W,|CH j S.IV> jj, giving « ffee.t to die pro- 
ex tend in ils opéraiian to any of die 6 yen'.- * minus of dus Hill, and such mher# us may fid- 
lenses of mill pi iv ilcges ; inasmuch u« those pit- |1IW nt (.nine confidence may be placed in the 
vileges having been contracted l-r by the lvn>e- v< integrity and impartiality ol your Excel-

ders. upon '.ho condition of paying « eitam du- ltl|e>>8 acimiiiisiration. 
ties, ami die bargains having been made with u j aoiv pre,cnl to your Excellency, in the name 
full umlrrstandmg of the conditions, the duties „Hj 0II Lehall’of His Majesty’s faithful and loyal 
ouslit not to be reduced in favour of those lease- R1,|>jecto, die Commons of New-Brunswick, “ A 
lioldei s ; but that, if they wi-died to take the lie- i /j,-// for nie support of the Civil Government 
nefil of this bill, they should be allowed to throw |(1 f/ijg provj„ce l0 which 1 pray your Ex- 
up their reserved piivileg* s. and come m and re||oncv’s as.-eut.
tuke Licenses in dm saum tuauner and on the ^ Bjll f0R T||B svr,,0RT OF TI!E
same terms as othei/. _ _ ,, ,,Mr. Rankin stated, that as it might be erro- Clvn. Government in this Province, 

usly supposed that he was actuated by inter- being then handed in His Excellency s 
esied motives, lie wished the Comm it tec to un- assen( WBg declared thereto in the usual 
deisiand that lie held no Mill privilege of the form ,mf( the Assembly then retired to tro.
kind, and never had .my of those five yea,, leas- th ir #w|| Houw. .d\Aic\} after wltkh, mantled by Iribarnen, who was severely 
», r;„ mill I'rjv,j Hi, Excellency Icli thn Council Chamber, wounded in all affair with the Carli.ts

mill,»,»,!» I,u!.l..;, aught nano b. h.ch.hrel — raised I,y the Caillais. Cabrera is ef-
ihe operation of this bill ; ar that the whole see- [The passing of the Ct,ii7 List Bill was eele- fectually CUt oft from ConitnueiCttUUg 
: on Ilf (lie bill sll'iuld be reconsideied, nnd the t,ril:ed by the Fredmiv.tonians, in ihe evening, with the pretender
duties testorcil to what were agreed upon Urn |,y „„ enormous bonfire, a ftu de joie by the qq,c news of the capture of Hernani, 
session. li.fle Company, and other demonstrate,is of pub Fontul.u|,iu, and the Carlist stronghold
r,S;;i,fl^:;s:i!"s;.x —--------------------------------- ----- F™„ch r™„,i.r «w». s,,a„.

mill reserve hokmrs , ^ of Britu,!) Xms. It capital with joy. Ihe intelligence
Messrs. Street, Ta( lor, nnd Clinch, opposed '  ____  produced an lustunt change m the tm-

both pioposiirons; and thn (àiinitiitlee hat mg got fq' tho Houso of Commons, on the gry t(»ne of the dehatas in tho Cortes, 
iniu bichi coi,fus,an .„.a jjjWwj-J; nth Jmie, I.or.l .1. Hussell po.tpoi.eil, The Deputies assembled in group., end 
oiaaviLh"'«h,"'Z H,™,= wreonrrihig . fro,,, Thursday till Monday, the motion with iiiueb apparent eordl.lity çongrat- 
summons tu’tlte Council Chamber, the Commit- which he lind given notice respecting «dated the Ministers and then inends on 
Ire, on motion of Mr. End, reported progress, Churcii Leases (the substitute fur the i the result.
Stc. after having been 5 hours sitting on this bill. Cliureh Utiles Bill.) He stated also Lite accounts of the state of the plague

, ,— „ .........Jihnt oil Friday lin vouhl move thu »e-I "t Tripoli, are very unfavourable. The
Being retnrneil lo Ihei, own Hewe, ihe H ( rE.„|j„„ "„f ,lN. p ish Tithe Bill.— deaths w ithin the walls on the 9lll May,

r."n"f d‘e'ren.»d,7ll,'lh’and cmamacd .U. Of eoor.v tin se ,h Jpolieme..tSare sub- reached 76 the daily average being up- 
two hours longer in discussion upoii.ii, ject to fit fiber potitp.-nements, the num- waids of 50 ; and the whole population

V on Pint and Sprnct t.ngs «n. ,»i- her nnd the extent of which it is iilipos- is said to be red.cn I to 6,000 persons.
6d. per M., bv » division of 14 Yeun sj|,i<; to calculate in ‘.he present conditi- fhe British are moving for steam navi- 

ys ; oiul £10 per coni, ad valu 0„ nf t|)C Ministry. gation to India via the Ited Sea. This is
all tnlcr deucription, of Wood q„ lho motion if .he House resolving » great thing to be attained for the civilize- 

,sreed U|,tai, willioul d,v,„.,n; and aftre » rape. jUiel|. • ......... . „„ ,|lc |l ish poor lien ef the world.
'lUluV-re M "'.'.Te nt^e|., Mr !.. AW,I- Law lim, Mr. T. Atwood, ill a speech . The King pre,rated the Prince.. Victo-
mot, exclude ,hem from the lea of .............. considerable lc. l.h, drew ihe alien- HI, on her birth day, with . magnificent
Bill, was cunied in the affirmative ; und ihe tioii of the Ilousi jf t> the commercial grand ptano-ferte, by Broauwood, ol the 
whole svciion, ns amended, adopted on a diVi- yf ;|te couiiti^J .und concluded by value of 200 guineas, as a mark of bis af*
sion:—Yéû«, 15; A’ays, 14. moving ns an ameiilnieiit, “ that in the fection. ,

:i°n "I,ini0" of "*« «••• -■ ll'=,Vrescnt
cuis,on arisittB, and the House, frni.nl,e la.enuss t«-m ^1 currency, «'.«a not efllCieilt to QUEBEC, JULY tu.
Of the hour, I mving become very thin, the Com m act tltc Wiiit ts of th-j community.”— Meeting of the Provincial Legislature
m i: ice again reported progress, nnd the i Alter u short discus, tun, the umendtnent of Lower Canada.—Ino public was pro- 
lluu#e ivijuurncd, nbout hull past five o’rlurk ; j was ncgniivcd by 85 to 24; and thé house bably as much surprised as we were, by 
aficr a most tedious and wearisome Miiiag ol having guric into (_'< mmitec on the Irish ‘he publication on Saturday of a proela- 
nhoai 8| hour,, ne.,1, ,tvn of «hid, were oc- p,,,,,. L„lv l;i|li .eo,|ell ,le r.ir a8 ,he matioi, calling the Provincial Legi.lature 
eujaed l-y dial hill _ lath clause, when the Chairman report- together, for ihe deipatch of buiinoia.on

(Th. M.’Vfka.hn p.u uojirw.m rfîiru.â.n «,.ir.. ed progress, and obtained leave to sit lUe 1 Bill August next.
Tii-ni#», wiirn ilie Mcouti «eciiuii, coiiiiinteg lit# jcnk- qirnitt We suppose this stsp must have been
iÏJPJ'imÆÎ'.S:r“ *• ’•*’ BOn'tl,e ill,, Mr. S. Crawford gave taken by the Provincial Executive on 

iviune H' -i Pine t nb- r. 2». tJ p" t«u ; notii'c, tluit on Fi id.tv, on ilie order of inuruciionB frein the Heme government,
;Vl"" ................., , the day for Ilie sciuinl reading of the given in the apirit of concilielieh to-

tSh.’reJ'rü-V’lJk ». .Û I'i'll Tithe Bill, he will move l.y way of ward. Ihe Home of Aliembly, which ha,
#1,-1 iv.ieifd mit, uriçmvi inte, nod ii,.- âmcntlmput that the bill ha read that guided its whole cooduel for several years

Ci,'d d,y.ix mo,„i„. . p#«-
Tii# i>tin«ii>hI c'uuiid on uhicb «<>«»•«■ n*r. Mn#Ur. '1 he Merchant Shipping Regulation 

fo ihd ii. .bang, in Uitir opioiun. mw* th# drUie on R;|j wns thrown out on thcsccond read- closed yesterday moruing after eight days
[•.1 ÎL,‘r<Li^r.iin'i-‘i".’,-riaV'.,r iKri.'pi.uun- '.miing, after n short discussion, by n ma- polling,— Munn 660, Connolly 623, ma- ’ OC3~NOTICE.

I,# iirrcj in kit#; rtft.wd un >mc- j„rjty uf 176 to 28. joi it)187, oitd Mr. Munn was accordingly TN consequence of misfortunes expe-
îViîg am Û V ra'its m l'ali'#! * n in u *1 The Times, of ihe 3d .lune anys :— procloimed duly elected. JL rienccd by the recent calamitous

lure <•.. in.,,111, . :u i,a,. ,■ pm.i The expectation fo.-med at the result of It may he necessary to state, for persons Fire, coupled with advancing years,
ll"‘" 'Vîî'tiL'itpirtîntibeÏÏlbel the Bank meeting has been wholly dis- ata distance, that Mr. Connoi.lv was the and for other considerations, the Suh-

1 ^ appointed. After n sitting which eon- candidate of the partizans of the Papineau scrihcr has been induced to sell and
tinued till nearly nine o’clock yesterday faction at Montreal. make transfer to his Son, David M’-
evening, and at which 23 Directors Mr. Mvnn was the candidate of the inde- Millan, of the whole of his STOCK 
were present, it w ts decided by a ma- pendent inhabitants of St. Rock Suburbs, IN TRADE, outstanding Debts, ^Slc. 
jority of one only, that no further assis- at whose repeated solicitations he reluct as well us the Good Will of the business, 
tance could be given to the three Ante- tantly came forward only a day before heretofore conducted by himself in the
ricatt houses, previously under the pro- the election. Bookselling &. Stationery line,
teciion of the Banli and they have in ■*——He therefore desires all persons 
consequence, all ef them suspended Flour Pork Oatmeal &C. whom it may concern, to take notice
payment this morning. The linns are * ’ * * accordingly—requesting all those who
those of Geo. Wtl(Ss &- Co. T. Wilson The entire CARGO of the brig Gem are indebted to him for transactions in 
&. Co. and T. Wi^ein &■ Co. Such en Captain Crozier, from Hamburgh—viz. business up to tho present period, to 
extent of failures lias probably never Of Ulfi T> ABRELS S’fine FLOUR, make payment to his said son, David 
before occurred in the city in the same ,,1VV i>rhfir6C6,£lL0 °Av^i?EAprAs M’Millan, without delay, who is duly 
day. T I l8^ authorized to receive the same, and

Canadians.^-We publish in ano- j66 diuo BARLEY,’ q a 1 }’ grunt discharges therefor,
ther column a letterfrom Morttreel. show- 139 ditto RYE, &c! &r. » J- M‘MILLAN.
ing the first tfleet ofl Lord John .Russell’s Juno 21.— JAMES KIRk

llic Et.scuuvp Government, 
délibéraiivt- homvlies ol the Le- 

by our Ainsi 
i ol all His

1 box Log Sl.ttca and Pencils,
20 pieces No. 2 Bleached Duck,
20 ditto,.1440 yards Oznuburg,

120 coils and mats best staple Cordage,
00 ditto White Rope ; 20 dozen Bed Cord-,
2 dozen Deep-sett Lines; 4 do. Iland-lead do.,
4 do. Log Lines ; 20 do. sail j- whipping Twine, 

10 do. Pollock Lines ; 50 do. 15 & 18 thr.Cndlittes, 
50 fathoms best proved short link Chain Caui.Es, 

assorted,
12 ANCHORS, from 2 \ Cu t. to 5.1 Cwt.

Also—rper * Sovereign,' from -Hull :
12 Casks Raw and Boiled Paint OIL.

St. John, 23d May.

landing, 

wharf and Waler-slraet :
300 Coils CORDAGE, comprising a

general assortment of large and small Hawsers, 
White Rope, Boll Rope, Spunyarn, Amberline, 

iseline and Marline; bleached, unbleached, 
and boiled Gnuiock Canvas, No. 1 io7; Tarpan- 
ling ditto, 30 and 24 inch ; Duck, Osnabmgs, 

moclkLj Cod Fishing, Log, Clialk, Deep 
and hand Lead Lines; Signal Hitlliaide; 

reaming nnd roping Twine; Ensiens, and Union 
Jacks; Bump Leaiher, Mops, Pii'ms, Thrums, 
deep sea and hand Leads ; reaming, roping, ami 
packing Needles; sail and fishing Hooks ; clamp, j 
paint, tar, easlt, quill, and marking Brushes ; 
signal, round horn, and cook’s Lanterns ; wale 
Dippers, Tinder Boxes, Pannikins, hooked Pots, 
Tea Pole, Steerage Lumps, Oil Feeders, Conk’s 
Ladles ; Tormentors, Funnels ; Candlesticks;

and of the
dative lo the runent

tu the eu-uroul 
ihe Ih#i hi>sum, than by the pr 

circulation ofert possible point ; and 
lions pruved for in ilia 

Mr. Clinch llou

offer Sea,
ordtnee with

ihe KmJ a.
Assembly al

JAMES OTTY.

XTXW Ü- L DXKv’vs
Speaking Trumpets, Water Juga, copper binna
cle Lamps; 4dy to SOtiy fine Rose and Canada 
Naila; nuai and scupper ditto; 4 to9 inch Spikes, 
Pump Tacks, Panne, assorted, Putty, raw and 
boiled Linseed Oil, Chains, 4 to$ inch, Burning- 
Oakum, a large assortment et Seamen’s Cloth, 
ing. 8tc. &c. also,

100 barrels extra superfine 
THOMSON >

St. John, 21th May, Iff 17.

ve to inform his fi ienils and 
tho public, that he has just received per *l,ipa Pekin, 
and Enterprise, from Liverpool, part oi his.
Spring Supply of Goods,—viz :

1 1 /" I ASKS l\ly to -TOMy line Cunn.ia Ko.o
111 x.'. :v ; M ilu. ;J'.ly lu lOMy eu. r.oBii

ditto ; Rim, ( h unlu-'i -iluur, i.i llifr, Mortice, l’ad, t best, 1 III 
amt Trunk Lucks ; Kn^s tiiuinlicr-door ditto ; Muht ditto;
Ii to 14 melt line Plate ditto; Silver jilnlvd C m tl,--licks ; Bi MSS. 
Japan'd and Hlm-ktiti ditto; Japan d Spice lloxi-.s and l)r«—;ing

Ei “Louisa,” from Liverpool- K.u-JT'kolSiS:
W. It. SCOV1L has received, iKKJriSS-UsJ2i

AGS Rose and Clasp Nails, from Silver Table Spmin-; ditlu Dessert forks; ditto Sugar rungs ; 
4,tv to *4dv • 25 bans cut Nailh ditto Salt, Mo-tnnl und Tea Cn.hly Spoons; 'tiu'd Iron S;w»ojs; 

Sdy to 6Jy ; 66 lutgs Spikes, 4 to 9 inch; 50 doz. \ pu-kl,)'Kmt.^and Forks RnlsSiîu'nVrs^àn.i TnVyV; * Bu-It 
Griffin’s Scythes, from 38 to 48 inches ; 2 cases 1 head Cork Screws ; ditto ditto, with V alves ; Box hcud-Rixit

Pans, 12 btrxes IjnPlate.IC. IXX, IX, 2 doz. jiri*8 vocks, assorted sizes ; lints* tmd Iron Butt Hinges ; Iren 
patent Counter SCALES, Wo. I lob; b pair j n,„,kg mid Staples ; Japan'd Iron Button*, for closet doors ; 
Smiths’ Beliows, Anvils, Share Moulds, 14 bun- 1 Flu 's Wood Si ren s, in variety ; Iron titl’d 'lacks ; Sn#h Toot

y w «’"n T»î ‘ï .* Tt:. s:::;Tea Kettles, Bain ..hovels, 1 cask Nunv.iy Lug p„, |,.r Wmv and (linger Beer Cork-, Bongs ami Taps ; < Idthe-. 
Stones; door and chest Looks; bull, 11H. and ];„.keiT ; Market ditto, oval amt square, covered amt mieuy. 
Chest Flinges ; iion and Britannia metal Spouim, ered; Wine Bottle ditto ; Tin d Plate dittul; Green Block tin 
llr“,,"“l1 i.a.i U.adle.liek.l ce.i ire. Weigh»;
Pms. Slates, Paint, sciubbing, counter and shoe ditto.—O/, Continûment: (I .-a-k- Button Blueing ; 4 do. I'.Mo 

a; 1 bale cod lines, 6,9,12, 15 thread ; Blacking, in tin eases, a superior urtiele.— Together with hi#

other articles, which will be sold at the lowest ( amhriv mm Jaeo u-t Muslins, pieces Vuttons, l-’iiriiiture ditto, 
market rates for prompt pay. June 17. (tents, white cotton Hose and half Muse, Ladies’ while cotton

Stockings; Pitney ditto; tient*, fancy Vesting; White aud 
factory Cottons; Boys’ Cloth Cups, in variety ; tient*. Super- 
fine HATS; and a great variety of other articles, which will 
be sold low for Cash or approved payment, at hi# Store, No. I, 
Merritt's Brick Buildings, Water Street.

Also—A few Barrels Superfine FLOUR,
Boxes GLASS, 7 k9 to 14 x IG,
Ditto SOAP anti CANULKS. &r.

F.UWARD C. WADDIlXUTON.

The suit.nil,er heirs lea

Copenhagen Flour. 
TREiMAlSE.

ihe cun- Queeu’d cause
Cavlists occupied Bavbu.stro, which 
completely invested by the (Queen’s 
troops, Generals Meet- and Orau occu
pying positions on the Cinca, within a 
short distance of the town. Kepnrtero 
entered Parnpeluna on the 2d instant, 
while the troops of the pretender have 
been obliged to retire from before Tulo- 
so. On the same day, Castollo with 
7()0 of the factions, left Organa, taking 
the road to Lerida—as the greater part 
of the bands have done by order of Don 
Carlos—of whose movements we have 

intelligence since he entered Burbas- 
Buerens bus taken the corps com-

157 Bhim, but lo 
ttdininiil

hoi

I

dressed lo me, they would have sofiened or per
haps Imve entirely discarded the language in 
which their censure has been expiesreil. When
ever u GomHiiUee slinll be re appointed for the 

Mr. Uuillie will, 1 um runvmced, 
ity and propriety of jie'dmg 
lions for accounts and other

object,
|,erceive
tu all ilieir requisi
information, not merely a constrained obedience, 
but a frank und cheerful compliance. If any 
dissatisfaction hits been produced by a supposed 
wish on his part to Irusnate or cmb.iirass their i Mr. Wondward, from the Comnnllve appoint- 
inqoiries, it will be most effectually removed by ed to wait upon His F.xcellency the Lieutenant 
Ihe proofs which 1 nut persuaded lie will affoid Governor, wiiit the Address el the House of yus- 
nf slacrit)' lo meet and even to anticipate their icrday, pi ax ing His Exec-llency would lie pleased 
wishes. Having in truth, no reason to dread, to direct ihe Clerks u| the Peace for the differ- 
but ereiy monte to court, inquiry into his pub- ent Counties, lo make returns of the assessments 
lie conduct, Mr. B.iiilie will best consult fur made in the year 183(5, fur the support uf the 

welfate, by lepressing the sense of in- poor, reported, that they had attended thereto, 
jury under which lie appears lo labour, and by and that Hi* Excellency was pleased to answer 
zealously co-operating with any Committee that the return* should Ue immediately ordered, 
which may be appointed to put sue this inves- Monday, July 17.

On the other hand, whatever jealousy the THE «odu'ication bill.
Committee of the last Session inay have enter
tained of the Grown Land Department will 
infallibly be diminished, and «s 1 trust, altoge
ther removed by the complete explanations which 
will thus be given, and by the spirit m which 

afforded.
ival of such distrusts liereafler will 

a oy the new and intimité relation in 
La nd Department will be brought with 

f local Legislature,

ANCHORS &, CHAIN CABLES,
FOR COASTERS.

Just received per ‘ William k Alfred,’ from 
London :—

NCHOR8 for Wood Stocks, from 
one to seven cwt.

20 Do. with Iron Stocks, from 1 to 5 cwt. ;
16 Chain Cables, (short links,) à to J inch. 

Also on Hand :—Ancho 
cwt. ; Chains from £ to Ij i 
second hand, for sale low b 

July 1.

(Signed)
[The passion of the 
med bv the FreHoi

Sir J. Harvey.

30 Alb fie'Co

j 2’3d May, 1837.
from 8 to 20 

both new and NOW LANDING\
Eroui schr. Ann, from New York»y

. RATCHFORD. Qt1>RLS. Newark CIDER, (prime.)
JL. v F A3 Per Acadian, from Philade/phi 

200 Barrels Extra RYE FLOl/R,
50 Ditto CORN MEAL,
40 Ditto Pilot BREAD,
40 Half Barrels Soda BISCUIT,
20 Ditto Sugar Biscuit ; 20 do. Wine do.

Iu tore —200 barrels prime Net HERRINGS, for 
sale til low rut-es by
11 C. M‘LAUCHLAN, Nclson-st.

E. DeWbis

EDWARD DRURY &. CO
General Hardware Men, Dealers in Warranted 

Tools, Saws and Files, Carpentera’and Coop
ers’ Tools, of every description ;

The House went into Committee of the whole, 
in consideration of the Bill lo 
visions of iho 5ih section of 
Mr. Wyer in the Chair.

The Bill, ns brought forward this session, be- 
passed the 
rred

Tool Chests fitted up complete.
ship Ann, from Liver- 

Supply of Superior 
fyc. éfC. viz - 

ET8 Ivory Balance, 3 prongs 
>3 and Desserts. 1st, 2d, and 3d 

Ivory Guard and Game Carvers, 
patent Sharpners;

Sets Slag, 8 prongs each,
Carvers to match ;

•' Buck
" Black-tip do.
" Self-tip do.
" White bone do.
“ Scale tang do.

Pen, pocket, spring, and office Knives ;
Ladies’ best steel Scissors, in great variety ;

asms; tailors’ dillto ; 
Oyster Knives, Bread Knives, Butchers’ ditto; 
Gents. Dressing Cases, and Razors of superior 

quality ;
Hones and Strops, with Paste for ditto; 

nt, pocket,
Superior plated

Forks, dessert ditte, table and tea Spoons, 
Sugar Tongs and Nut Cracks;

Alsu—Mill, cross-cut, and hand-saw Fil 
Smiths’ Files; bastard, cut, and hand r

ditto ; Farriers and Cabinet Rasps and 
Floats ; Joiners’ Tools, of all kinds; 

Scotch Screw Augurs, and a variety of other 
articles ;

A general assortment of Locks, Hinges, Screws, 
Plated Goods, British Plate, Hritanme 
Metal, and Block Tin Ware, expected in 
a few days. Store in Dock street.

Ha o rostrum the pro- 
thc Civil List Bill.

Have received per i 
pool, their Sprint 

CUTLERY,
each, Tables 

quality; 
Steels and

4th July.ing exactly the same as that which j 
House last Session, no debate occur

The dut 
tied at 2*. 

inet 12 :\a 
: duty ou

they w i l lie 
•• The 

lie obviate 
winch the 
.•he ( woiioiHM o

" I cannot quit this part of the subject with
out observing that the question raised respecting 
ihe production of Mr. B.iillie’s vouchers seems 
to me lo have been founded on un evident misap
prehension. He supposed that the House had it 
in contemplation permanently to deprive him of 

ody of them—a construction which the 
re words of the requisition may perhaps Imve 

justified, but which the subsequent report of the
Committee satisfactorily repels. Their object , '"".T 10 . , .

iinly lo examine .ml ou. lo demie Itie vuoiii- »> >0? «"«i If* P"== w.. jM.ied ai 2. per 
»nd l.ed Mr. Uaillic utlrmleil o.lhlliem be- '»• <'•’ 'mined,me pnymenl, end 2.. 0,1. fur

lore Ihe Committee. I,e would hove l,een perm.I """" .... ................ .. Od. per acr. I...
led lo retnorelliem fera.ro e.mledy <e hi. ewe .greed open !... .e.Muo.
office whenever they were no. in eclu.l II Ul'™ ">= 2,J -««'«" •«'"* ™'«l (reglllem.g ilie
lie had under.leod Ihe e.ldrer. of Ihe llooee in dull., no limber nnd log.,) Mr. 1.. A Wilmol 
■ hi. renin. Ili. objection woo'd ee. Im.e h.en roe- """ hlunli h. h ed up will.
Fonable, and 1 am therefore well convinced would “ ^ wipShi! tinge and Six Pence.

Imve been made. Uf course theiblure, it , Mr. Taylor and Mr. J. M. Wilmol objected 
will not he repeated. !° ",c u,|,"8 Sal,ll"K Ked

•• It only remains for me to declare my convie- beV,1 , !-v’ , , . , , , ,
lion, (bat the Assembly of Ncw-Brunswick can- Mr. W eld.on remmded the honorable members 
not have entertained the design which Mr. Bail- Sapling RfAPme was not menimnrd m the 
lie attributes to them, of denying the lull benefit *lune d-tuse at all. but was classed with White
of the audits tin «ugh which his accounts have rtue, in the next claure.
«heady passed, und of the acquittances which he Mr Johnston cmisidered that there was but 
1,.. ..Irep .dv tereixed one ipiimi of R«d Finn in reality ; mid that

“ To whale,er exlenl the Home of Commone "I"'" -......... S«rli"8 R' 'I ............ ""') "
may he hound by ihe deewion. ol il.e Lord, uf ihe younger growl, of lied 1‘iTle ; " wa, n'|"e."on 
Tiemery, founded eu Ilie Kepuri. uf the Auditor, '1'erefure -helher Ihe young '""her on.hi In he
of public menu...... .. referui.ee lu , he revenue, uf cut el «II or wlltlher ul.l.uul.l not ...her l.e fell
hi. country, (u Ihe ..me ..............he Amembfy of le *rew lo merer.,,. I; woe well known ilml

S.w-Bi u.nwiuk w ill duuhl le.««eknew ledge iltelf «""i “' ■ uemidernhlu exlei.i ; end if.", "
lo he bound ijyj.il",tar ,1er,«lu........nul,ded un .1 oi.gl.I ol oil creel. Jo puy ». h.gll 1 duly u. Ih.

I ifieiMuf.-cee. lo (lie receipt und .*• full grown I,inhere
Ihe infcirmaOcue oflhe Previmcm Mr- *"'1 ............... r“r If'- reduclme of nil Ihe
lillleeerlier.hu lliel Cl.nl Mr. dull»., end purlieulnrl, «ffeclmg Ihe nerUiere
yvillieg to accord1'"’ no Ilia Mejee- »"<l P"1’ "r lh" Hm*'nce', 1 '?
n. r... e. fi .. i i id sunn ,rt be- ble member read a petition from the County off i f U 7- "j "re cf'ci (ilmicKlcr, preying il, ,I Ihe delie. might he
V ev of e“ lumf t“0" ^ “ »•- •«» '1"
" 4i° ?. °.a ' 6d. per thousand supeihcml

Air. End w as glad that the ber ; and atintendi.-d, that in that section of the 
posed measure was .withdrawn. ' .luniry, where the navigation wns closed duimg 
countrymen these emigrants were, w months in the year, the dunes should be le#* 
Irish or Scotch ; nay, oven if they w in the smuhem districts, whore the naviga- 
other country of Europe, if they intcndec open nil tlie y car.
Ihe Province, they were entitled to cotS'reet sirm.gly utgr-d similar arguments, 
He (Mr. K ) thanked 'he ho». Speaker for1* l""" Mimmiclii of the
opinion'of Irish settlers; but, as settlers, it 1 *ery la,go number of persons, 
rs’- er bs tonfideitJ of u l.at cjuuLj entrants blc n,e,u‘*er "»°w«l. tlsat the

• - ive 10 red pine, he filled wiili the 
it shillingwbitli motion was scc- 

EaJ

but upon being read seution by sec- GINGER, COFFEE, Sgc.
1 T) AUllELS superior Juiraica Ginger, 
Jl x7 10 do. best Java Coffee,

10,000 Havana C1GA1J.S,
10 Cases fresh Salad" Oil,
8 Do. do. CAPERS.

For sale cheap by 
Kith May, 1837.

principles ;
lion, its details excited an immensely protia 
and desultory discussion, which occupied the 

about seven hours, of tvlii'i 
quite impossible to give more than a verj, 
outline. The discussion itself, indeed, v 
many respects a mere repetition of what was ad
vanced and reported on the same nibjcci last s es 
sion ; and by far the greater portion of the argu
ments were frequently repeated during the debate 

After considerable desultory discussion on the 
first section, relative to Squatters, the maximum 

be allowed to euclt wa* fixed, as before,

Table and Desserts,

hr ief
Committee do.

JAMES MALCOLM.
do.

the cost IRON.Dranera’ Pocket Sci
The subscriber has received per ship Edward Theme ■

500 Ballot inch,
500 ditto ^ do. Round IRON, 
750 ditto 1 do.
275 ditto I £ do. .

1000 Bars Flat IRON, I j "Ly $ inch,
150 Rugs SPIKES, assorted from 5 to 9 inch. 

—on hand—
75 Tons Flat IRON, well assorted.

A. B. THORNE.

p«y-
und common Cork Screws ; 
on steel fish Knives, Dinner

Pine, which would not
/

Water-street, -StIt March, 1837.

Itcccivcil,
Per barque Louisa, Bull, master,from Liverpool .*.

I (\f\ "l> AGS Spikes, assorted sizes, from 3 to
1UU D 9 inch;

20 baps Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch ;
20 dozen mill Inxv Files ; 10 doz. Hand 

1 cask CUTLERY,
Jt.no 20. JAMES OTTY.

Jvty 7.—The Lower Town Election

•ery, fcfier mfik
< « ilrin|>Lli"l bv

;.l ion ef ihe dun#*, 
Ht-J le ebewlieie.] FOR SALE :'"8

Monday, July 17.
Mr. Partelow front the Committee, 

to whom was referred the Casual Re
venue Accounts, submitted a Report, 
mid having read tho same, handed it 
in ut the Clerk’s Table, where it was 
agititi read, and is as follows

“ Tho Committee appointed to ex
amine and report upon the Accounts 
connected with the King’s Casual Re
venue, eotnniLMicing w ith the year IfrJl, 
which were directed tu he laid before 
tho House by His Majesty's Govern
ment, have to report :—That us the ac
counts for the years 1631 and l»35, had 
not been furnished nt the last Session, 
they : .-ü tide red that before proceeding

A FARM in Dorchester, con- 
JOSL ttiining uhout 180 acres of 
good Upland and salt Marsh, situated ou 
the Mcmrnmcook River, which is nuviga- 

llie spot for vessels of" 100 tons rccUter.
The Great Road from St. John to Halifax passes 
lough it, and is also iuteiscclcd by the Great Road 

from Miramicbi to Halifax, al a very short distance

are timber, nnd Is. 
feel on sawed luiu-

tbl

from the Riv
The opportunity for Ship Building here is excellent, 

ing situated in the centre of a fine extensive 
country, is a first-rate Stand for Business of almost 
any description.

Terms of payment will be made very easy.—Fur 
further particulars, apply fo

and lie

The
JAM F : HOLMAN,

Nrl.Cn. sheet.St. Jol.ll, Hill Mail'll.fit. John., Frbnianj IIth 1837.i
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